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but upon being informVd that Mr. Wagiier would on her, returrior'med roe, that while there, ho jo prevent the 'paper frum issum?. At that time
' Political. ' be a. good tenant, ant) pay the rent punctually, she injury was uone, out as.wima tame away, .u "' me mto, to whrnr

hdd consented 10 let him have it fur $ 350 j that , they again commenced injuring the house. - the mayor'snoke... They--

continued there wiii! ma,--
John 'irritftWon.--Oin-th- e night of the 27th of jor Brays made an attack on ihern, when thev Ai:Mr. Wagner had advanced a quarters rent, but

July, I was io' the neighborhood of the house in; persed,.that 1 would jay it it they would leave the hou3e.
A, ih. time VI r Hanson came, he esked'me to '..Charles street and" heard an attack on the hoise.
" " - " ' t j: ji-- -- r-- .1.;. f ,..'B'i uo stairs and he would shew me every thing From the Baltimore (demo.J Whip.

We are becoming so familiarised to caucus
that in a little time, so much of the cor.

solutions of each state as relates to the election r
president and vice president of the 't7mrrl Krac

After the honorable termination U Capt. Mur-- i

all the others were consolidated, and,

S' itupied the cour,in the examination of w,t-- Z

nd the f .!, from Mon
e

ti" Wednesday a temnun, when the
i rythoSut from their bo,, gave, with

S;fcUapprohatior, a verdict o

I wan in the act of g .'ing up, when the gentleman
observe-4- that it would not be proper for me to go
up; Mr Hamon paused a short time, agreed to

what he saw!, and we came down. Mr. Hanson
told my mother not to give liei self uneasiness, as

1 immeciiaiej ran uowu lor ijie pui ijvm: ui gening
in the house. Upon arrival I rapped at the door
but no person came. The mob were then a'tack
ing the house violently, and I went on the oppo-
site side of the strett. I remained there for about
an hour, during which time the attack was inces-

sant. There, was no light apparent in the house,
and the imprestion appeared tobe, that the house
was deserted. .In'about art hour the door was burst

may be erased as totally useless and unnecessary!
--For what need the commonalty have a privilege ihe did not apprehend danger, un going oui, rc

met Mr. Dennis Nowland, and proceeded to

office. He was not at home, and we ....

..nil it is ur.oers uuu,
orfuL irbl, but it was indignantly re-- ted.

Offer it to the gentlemen (rr turned their Inend

. tie Governor) and they will 'f ,an
Lw it mto the fire, f not mto lacc.

-

open, and seyejajTguns .we fireifttncl houseproceeded to the brew bouse, where we were m
. .. .i P. .:.:'. .

formed he had gone to the office. We returned ',1 mention mu ss a positive iacTAvyse.iE nas

to the office, aucl in a short time he came. My been mentiqned by no other witness, that the door

mother told him that she was apprehensive that a was hurst open before any fire from the housesemuiitm --,. ij it., fit-vr- l like ner

iivj on ucm ouii.icu iu enjoy, ii unrestr&inetl i
Wetter by far vest con gn-s-s at once with the choice
of our rulers, than let them Usurp lhat liberty.
The frivc;lottsretext Tor ''tiiejt dictation is, thatthlo it in; their " individualjcapacitits.". This

Vas been chimed through every devoted Madiso-nin- n

paptr onthe continent j and yet, permit s
to say, these cautious gentlemen did oot inteni to
be considered merely as acting in their individu-
al capacities." Did they not know, that a greater
degree f attention would be paid, and-credi-

il.ev heard it. 1 ns Cl,utu luw r
.'hi hi.h those, whomiraculousty es. mob would attack the house, in w nicii mcnansoii , nuuHiSuic "t"1 lJJ '";

duced to general Lee. He proposed to me to goasi that she had been to see Mr. Hanson . thatS murder and assassination, etn Ulow w
CT triumph of liberty is now complete. the to general .Strieker, inform him of whet had passhouse was armed, and that she wished him to

ed, and request his interference. I expressed re- -interfere. Mr. Johnson ssicl.the people were tired
of mobbinj:.. I .asked' Mr. Johnson, .whether he luctance,- observed that I had come there for the

en, to thtir nomination, than if they were not cloth- -possessed power sufn .ient to suppress the mob if j purpose of defending the house and wished to de-- l
it should rise, lie said he (lid possess the power, fend jt ; thai if I went away it might be said thatled in their legislative garb ? Did trie

but as the centlemen in tlvi house were armed.il had deserted them. Upon farther" persuasion of 'that many people would place eonfidt
y not know

in ihf ir

of the press nas been conspicuously
vindicated; the right, of !f.detenec
rmestic asylum, established upon a broad and

tTf luve huil d from
undaiion t and the people

wer the darin conspirators, who had trough
L dT and civil war. Yet

state to ths brink s .very
tL blood of Liugan, the retribuuon due for the

prostration or the law, the unmerited and cruel

Buffering individuals in iheir.person. ai d pro.

anrl the &nil example, which ought to be

. ' 1 r . 1 : J i . 4 , I 1 1 in, mrau nto .1 tn W 1 A mi ml. k

h n,(w nnt m, iH.9r m finfiw himse . . A& we eenerai L.ee4 i aereea 10 u , weiu uui ai me oacK ""R1""11' n,,u "ltr,'"y u were unacnuiiintp.

were troir from l is office, he observed tov my way went to Sincker's and delivered the mes LW it h the intrigues, bcc. at the sea of government ?

mothe "lvadam,T thiuk you ned be under no sage, that the gentlemen inhe house wislied tojMost certrinly ihy did. : But let us-a- sk in what
ehension." .Some time in the day, I was in save the effusion of blood, end wished him to call manner a member of congress lays asiHc his K.

Charles
rsation with a gentleman near Hie nouse m on ine vnimia 10 preserve uic ijuirt 01 uie cuy.;i,"ni,c 1U ru4 KI" "iuai capacity. 15 he

street, and Mr. ILnsoo was standing near1, He appeared irritated, and spoke rudely. He said not elected to represent the will of his constituent,
,

the of
the commission of such daniromheld up to deter

.wv6 all demand the rigorous tiumsn thedoor. He called me, and Hiked, who it was j

j the persons in the house must leave it and give it l u" '8 silting congress lis he not-exeiw-

ment of the offender', who have not been tried, that j w35 talking to, 1 informed hihi, and at tle up to the mob. I observed, that he was giving .ed .fim arrest during all this time ?
. 4S,.,6fi hw rl1

rr nn nn. has vet been nunished in any manner samt time observed, 'he need not be under. any dp-- ! advice which would'not he followed; that I had can lie divest himself of his ofTicial charactof l; ';.
len'sion as to him, that he was a peaceable, or-- i just come from the house, knew those in it, and "'s a kale subterfuge, calculated to hide from the; .pre!

derly man. I thtn informed Mr. Hanson, that l .it in uie nouse mstu i wouiu not maow iu:i ac- - ;ue udiigtrous encroacbmeiif r,
had been with Mr. Johnson, the mayor, who had vice He observed, go and j. in them as Jioon as on their? Jiberiy. If once caucus nomination be
refused to interfere. Mr. H'anson stated, that he you can." Mr. William Pinkney, the son of the ;

substituted for free election; adieu to freedom and
had intended to have written to the mayor, but as attorney general of the United States, with wham : the constitution. The more we yi.:hl, the harder,,
I had made the application, it was unncessary. I was-ver- intimate was present at the time and 'hey will pess on, until we have surrendered imoJ,
He observed, " I.cxpect 'Johnson will be at the head observed, that.Mr. Hanson was a great scoundrel, ; their all grasping power, thr last remnant of, that- -

"

of the mob; andi he is, I ill he dd if I don't thai the ifst m the house were no better, and that ; liberty which has heretofore been our pi id-- and

Charles Evans, Esq. well known at the Mary
iand bar, and who has also rendered himstll con-

spicuous for the accuracy of his former stenographic-a-

ttempt, attended the trials at Annapolis,

and will shortly issue a comprehensive report ot

them. We can answer that it will be worthy ol

the occasion, than which few incidents of Ameri

can history will attract more attention. 1 It will

exhibit on the one hand some of the darkest traits
of the hu.nan character, and on the r the

Imtre of Virtuous and noble actions, crowned with

shoot him " I omitted to state, that when Mr. they wool.l be and ought to he put to death ... liour ooasi. Aristocracy ana tyranny will erect their':
Johnson observed, Miat he wool 1 not go near the; neral to this said not a word. I obei ved heads on our ruin, and we, the ignoble sonjf

to Pinkney I, was astonished at such language, noU'c ires," will have no one trace of our ancts- -
ihat 1 had conceived' him to be an, ai.iiable vou.ur torsjcfi, by which we can be distinguished

the approbation ot all good men and the protect-ine- -

smilesof Heaven. It will be a monument of

house on account of its being armed, 1 o lserver,
that if he would give me authority I would arm
and dtfiud ir. Ia the evening, it occurred to ra;.
and I mentioned it t j my. mother, the idea of get.
ting a boad from Mr. Hanson. She thoight wtll
of it, and I accordingly went end mentioned it to
Mr. Hanson. He said it was the most cxtraordi- -

man; but that such expressions would not be al The practice of caucussing is anti republican,
iovved, and that he would ivtdare to say so to the'ard ought to meet the indignant frowns of all

in the house A gentleman by the ntst men. It ttnds, imperceptibly, to lead lo h-na-

of Taylor also spoke to him. Mr. Pinkney 'rigue, corruption, infamy aod ruin ; to the saeri-observe- d

tolmethat we were intimately acquainted fice of alf that is just and honorable : all that is

the noble daring, whick, at a critical period, saved

the alter of liberty from extinction ; it will teach

posterity the price at which it has been held, and

how sacredly they ought to maintain it.
nary thing that he h;l ever hesfrd of; that if heand would not fall out about that business, and womanly, hail we then countenance a, system pneg.We have procured Trom Mr.L,vans ine loiiow

ine extracts, which will give the public, some idea j gave the bond- it would ho an inducement to tlWlleft the house. We J he if went down Charles jnant with such innumerable evils ; a system which
ot the interesr, which his volume will inspire, at ave one benthcial result tmob to pull down tle house, knowing it to be his; street, and remained thcrealf an hour, wlkn the cannot in any case,

property, but wh.le it. was my moi'her's he believ-- i second lire was made from the house. At that H "w are weio gain thethe same time that it will afford an imperfect
elimnse of the atrocious conduct of the Mayor and

ground we' ltse f how dis-e- d

it would not be hurt, but that my mother need fire Williams was shot. Our impression was that entangle ourselves fjom the kngs of these caucus- -

ike raob were about entering the door at the time es ll we do.not rtsis. at the prcseni time ? Thispot be alarmed, as site 'should be paid for anV-d-llrigadier. Much remainslo be disclosed on that
head. The intenled publication will preclude
that undue charity, which, with some, has resolved

jmage done to the house. The reasons given by
Au. IiAuson appeared o be just concerning the
bond, and I left him. Eailyyc-ih- e evening I wa?
pa?sifi? by the house with some hdies. I saw the
mob gu'.hering. I w ent Ik me, put on a thin coat

of the fire. Some time alter this, major Darncy the moment that calls for all our energies to re:
cariie dowi with his tioopand :t(!dressed the mob. pel the invasion of our rights.
The manner in w hich he dkV itso disgusted nie It is the principle of caucussing we speak a.
' hat I went home. I was pi t sent at the demolition gainst. We do not object . to them merely because
ofthe-F,c- e in Gay street, and went to the major's. Mr. Madison has been nominates' by them- - JIaj
I found him surrounded by hTS Tiiighbors who GlintQii been the o'oj-c- t of their choice, the
were talking about the mob. They him plan would have been equally as objectionable,
not to" golo Hie. officer or he Wotild be murdered. r though the maruwould aot. Wherever the spirit
Mr. Samutl llollingsworth observed that he would of the constitution is invaded, there is danger ; adrisk his life with him, and after some time he went we had much better have tw enty tnemies without
down. Thf mayor did iot address the rtiob A the. carrp than one' within it. ,

ind repaired to the house. When 1 returned tht y

were about the- - house, "abusing, thevnv u as tones,
I begged them to be quiet, informed them that
the g utle-me- n in the house would molest no per
son, if they were not attacked. It was asked, who

i: into nothing more than imbecility and coward- -

ice. '
- - .

Peter L. While, sivcrn on the part of the state.

As sornVoth'er r witnesses haVe spoken of the at
tack on the h0l,se n Gay street, I will mention
what I know"concernitigi it. On that night 1 was
called on by Mr.. George Raborg, who asked me
to stay in-Mr- . Wagner's house, as an attack was
contemplated. About 9 o'clockFl armed myself
witlra sword, and went tothe houstand staid there
a"boiU an hour. There were a number of persons
there at the tim?. I returned home, and aboul
two o'clock, Mr. George liahorg again .called on
me, and I went to the house, where I bad It Pi rhy
sword. I Called by and took a watchman with me,
placed him near the door, and desired the people
near .the house to go away. I saw four persons,

I was.1. when a gentleman olsev d, that 1 was the
sotvof Mrs.-- White, whoowucn the house. --Thef octr I''v who appeakk& to se the lead.!

kh, and who is A Frenchman, spoke violtmlvthen said' the house .should not be molested. In
" III halts 'gather by umeTn '

" Js broUs run rivers, rivers run io seas.ygarnit he Press. He said the .lawmuit deep
Once cver-step- the prescribed ifiis ofa;.d nature a:id reason .must rule. The mayor did the cm- -

about fif'ctn minutes, tlicis was a' stone thrown
at the, house. I went up to I he man, and asked
him what he meant. He caught hold of me, Ec oh
served 1 was one of the party." Seeing no person
to assist me, and believing my life in -- danger, I
suffered him to cany me up ihe alley. A crowd

uol interfere or do any thing. The next day j iStitution, and we shall run into anarchv and "con fa.
found him in the same situation: V jsion. Pre existing bodies, as Mr. Aladison say,:;,' ho'jl1 have nothing to do with thf ",Richard Oh.-- On (lie evening of the 27th of the nreSideni. : n;m;r r ?,mt,0h
t.,i r ..,..o ; ri;.i..-,-.-..- "i ,' - - mcir isiatiii.

were men, and i asked them wht they wanted came up, when some observed, that I was not con commenced, both by men and boys. After the upon their feelings, 'by which he becOmeVlft
Ere: and alter Mr. HoBman came out of'the house, though not in act, the elector of hfrnsrlf Ihl
very few persons were immediately, before lhey 'then for a man: to station hi mef for lii . V
house. Ab nit three, the troop under major Bar- - i and how nearly does this approximate to mo n '

some said they wanted Mr. Wagner. In the jcerned with the party in the house, but was the
eailier part of the nigbt, a constable came by, and' son o captain White to whose widow the house

-- T asked him to assist me, if necessary ; he. said belonged : they then said they knew capt. White,
he would, but it was a pity the peace of the 'city and let me go.. - .

should .be disturbedjby such a fellow, meaning Mr. While up the alley, I heard the plass in the
.. .w, ,.,v,,v... u.. U u.v. uuujc, ne inoveu let someciiy. say the fsuonosrfl Vmll.,i ., r

vV agner, that lfhey would hang him there would j house break. I then went home rnd my mother
be no more disturbance. I told him it was ira- - asked me to go to General Strieker's, and see what

he would do. 1 accoidingly went to the ernend's

them :ti small companies. He addressed the mob. dom of the nation at Wasliinntou shoiiw hV,"
il,e tud them he was their personal and .political this privilege, bunk neater the palace, and ufriend that he-ca-me there--
wise he would not be theie, and that he would, no reply. Because he 4 is 'willing to viel"
take possession, of the house, lie moved on to s stje.s, his deare-- t righd to aiiofc UhotlH'

tc
the house, dismounted, went in, and when he the name of freeman.''' '"

same out observed ihat those in the" house-wou- ld

not surrender. The crowd appeared then to in-

crease considerably and in a short time a cannon
was brought down under'' the command of a man

I asked liim what was to be done' in ordtr to dis-
perse the mcb ? He observed in" a contemptuous
manner," I never jd is perse mobs.- -' I was hurt at
his manner of ; speaking, and .jsa'.d, I hoped" there
was ho pffenc. He said : there was none, but'he
could do nothing, tasked if, as the son of Mrs.
White. I told him I was. ,

'
Me said we had no bu-

siness to rent our property to such persons. I
then went down to the corner of Pratt street,
when there was a cry of some person, who had

propcr - language, and he went off promising to
assist me, if necessary ; no attack was made pn
the house, and I went home. On Sunday, the
26th of July, therevwas a report that Mr. Hanson
h'd arrived in town and wus about to issue the
Federal I Republican from thb house which had
been ocOpied by Mr. Wagner, 'which belonged
to my mother. Between lo and 1 1 at night, 1
called to see Mr. Iansoh and was received by two

" gen'tjemen'; they informed me that Mr. Hanson
j had retired tp rest ; but when I mentioned who
was and my businessone of the gentlemen went

,: and brought ir. Hanson; 1 mentioned to him

by the (name of Gill. Some were for firing it on
the. hobse. Others Tor keeping it in reserve to
fire on the gentlemen as they came out of the
h'juse. I VilKonthe fhtor ofthe Surtylvias fur

The Hon. John Godcia-- d, of Xew Ilampshi'v,
finding himself nominated by the Madisoniak
ol that state, as on hlector, has published a letter
in the N. H.'Gjzette staling in substance, that if
chosen, hiishJI act independan-l- y of the Cvmne.
signal Caucus, and vote for some man, who m hU
opinion' is quutijitd Aajrtndcr r.ntimrndk
tie in lVart ana prosperous in Peace. 1

This is ajad blow to the War Hanvl; in
I,ow have to-loo- up: sonic

keen wounded. Itrprored to ber MrfWms Now
land, whose foot was injured, and who has since "S-- ne nau a.

u.j . t; ..... y,. drawn sword. 1 hey drew the cannon bark. nAwhatI-d-hrr- -a

.Uu u l. i r - r'
IliiU U t3 l niS HIPS r.lLlJW.: I WMlf Wllh him arw! 'nrinfd it- ur 1 ti t linna.. Kf 1 m tlnMMA'.. . . .

nri r r ' .f uy-i-..- !. ... 'm uanicy cauie illnrvt rr""use wouiu uu auuc 5,eu, u ine paper was
Mr. Hanson .said he was in dos- -

more subservient- - pdkIicRn57r "

l ZtM7Vr,u r P 1rau and took two of the mob by the handJTle'mormT
S kih m b!r handnd edthe cannon and ,hen, d h' -P- led mI clad .was to see him berrsred me . ,r ... .u , :.

-

to-.n- ,hTnn. 9.n. ,A u .Si8C UJatwicgenuemenin me house should beta
Ksstonf the house and meant to ke?p
possession! : 1 :i'ikd kiiti, whether, in case of an
aUack on fhc lioiius my mother could co:ne on

The elections for Congress and (he S'.ate-lrfg'is-dtu- re

were htrld Pe:ns4v(-ar,i(- , '
in on the inken into custody, andfthey must give him, three

Miv, m w In' a Philadelphia democratic paper of the' 8th weSr!cr'r tiamages H,s reply Was
I nii4iirt.o!t my counsel. told hirn,'J sup

, ptsed that he kne-vv- . r He'bbserved, that he hac on the Post Office A guaM was placed at the! Foreigners Ko .r.jLmouth ol an alley, and several of the mob rcIlSOr f5; "'a ku' . V i I;plained of- - Nnr Prevented from passing. The h W f- - '

i i "..i.s-.- t:ci, on f C- I- '

hjlng. A person came up and asked me if Mr.
Heath was in the house i I said I did not knowt
He told, rhe,"; that if he couid find '6ut Heath had
been there, he would Set the mob after him, for
tharaltiniheto
person's name' was. William K. Galloway. Dur-
ing the days therepyas atnessage came to my mo-
ther, to take the furniture of Mr. Wagner, into
her Jiouse ; , and the" person who brought it was
anxious .for her lo take it. But I persuided her
hot to take it, as the mob would come with the fur-

niture, and probably her house would be in dan--

mayor came up and spoke to them, and told ihem
i, ueiwuu uie nours oi niiic ana eleven o

'm." V.. . .

they must r.ot attackthe Post OfTice. He said
that war was declared that the Pest OiTice tro- -

- "cciirnuing-a- u dayr was muth fatrgired,and vntf
ed 1 had called --sooner. J! He 'retired and I went
home. I informed, hi mbther of what passed,
ftndthat she could lose no time in applying to the
c.'Vil authority. Iljwevtr,' she and myself went
jo see Mr. HansonJ Ve were received by a gen-tlema- n,

wh6se name I do not know, and my mo-
ther made known her business. She stated that

x. Many curious advertisements we haveiecn, but
never btfoiedid we see 'an adveitisemea't for citi-
zens 'wanted, or rather votes wanted. ''

duced a part of the revenue., necessary lo carry 'jn
the war, and that they, as triEndsof th, GOv.
EsKsiENT, ''ought not to destroy he 'Pc'i .Oiftce. In .Virginia we stick (with the exception ofa fewooine ooscrve)tinai tne ome orthei?eder3l He.rTanirTTieiurnriur

dav. my motne? wai AA , pomicm-- a, n .iH 1 ,),,;,,,,;, , :iilll-,1- i r rat ' ,ave Ka.own i c observed she had used the
the house in Charles .Street, under an idethat her flr L iMZ P a!at 9em w4hen that i8 the case. SombW mote than j r

.... vagner-U- I about the house. I stepped up
and observed, that' I had advised my mother riot

rent the house to any person for less than g 400,
would .asuacrc7thft'.fnnr of the mob. aad.( a r

y ..: W.ip.er,- Mdmd.aparty r.e-desimii- of . eccmi,. ;.:,.nv- - t.A .presence
they would'notVnjurc the house. She (lid co, rq4 in this state cVirgk..ia.'--.Z-- r.? V is cepiqw

n- -
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